ABS Electrical Box for Raspberry Pi 4B

SKU 102991319

ABS Electrical Box for Raspberry Pi 4B is a Raspberry Pi case contains a single fan to keep cooling. It can be hunged on the wall and the Pi 4B can be seen via the transparent observation window. Use for home’s electric system or some industry occasion.

Key features

• Transparent Observation Window
• Mounting hole for hanging on the wall
• Single fan
• Compatible with Raspberry Pi 4B
• Use for home’s electric system or some industry occasion

Description

This case is suitable for Raspberry Pi 4B. It is made of ABS material. The bright spot of the case is the transparent observation window. Through the window, you can view the operating state of the Raspberry Pi. Besides, a single fan is added to help RPi 4B to reject the heat. A mounting hole is designed for the case hanging on the wall. This electric box can carry RPi 4B for some home’s electric system application and industry uses.

If you want to figure out the assembling method, please view the wiki.
Specification

Part list

- 1 x ABS Electrical Box for RPi 4B
- 1 x Single Fan with heat sink
- 1 x Screw Driver
- 1 x Aluminum heat sink pack for RPi 4B

ECCN/HTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HSCODE</th>
<th>3926909090</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPC</td>
<td><a href="https://www.seeedstudio.com/ABS-Electrical-Box-for-Raspberry-Pi-4B-p-4321.html">Link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>